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1f7IND- TUI NEL INVESTIG-A'rIO.J CF ;wmm~D HORN.;) AND OF GlJrl.f.DS 
ON A HORIZOI~TAL TAIL SURFACE 
By Robert B. Liddell and VernaI'd E . Lockw06d 
S TJI~ll\~ARY 
An investigation was Made to determine the aero-
dynamic ef fe c ts of horn balance s wi t:1 various plan forms 
and of guards on a horizontal tail surface . T:1.e res' 1 ts 
indicate that rounding the E:djacent horn and stabilizer 
edges caused negligible changes in the aerodynamic charac -
teristics.~ except for the changes resulting from the 
decrease in the area Moment of the horn. The use of 
euards mounted betwden the stabilizer and horn was found 
to increase tl1.e 810pe of the lif't CUl've s Hi th angle of 
attack or >'lith elevator der'lection. The negative slopes 
of the curves of hinge moment against angle of uttac 1{ 
and elevator deflection increased as the guard area was 
increased . 
INTRODUCTION 
An investigation was made in the L'AL 7- bv lO-foot 
tunnel of' the O.S - scale model of the left horizontal tail 
surface of the Grumman TB~- l airplane with various horn 
and stabilizer modifications . The purpose of the 
investigation was to determine the aerodynarnic effects 
of changing the plan forms of the horn balance and the 
adjacent fixed surface . Test results are included to 
show the aerodynamic effects of various guard arrange-
ments that might be used on a horizontal tail h~ving a 
horn balance . For conveni ence , the results presented 
in the various fi gures are listed in table I . Tuft tests 
of the outboard end of the model Viere made to determine 
the air- flow characteristics of four horn and st bilizer 
modifications . 
Inasmuch as this investigation VIas general, t:be 
node l was tested at higher angles of attack.and with 
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elevator dei'leotion., much greater than would have been 
feasible for t1e act'Jal r.2BF-l airplane~ 
CL lift coei'ficient (L/qS ) 




pi tching- mor:le nt coe:fi ciellt abou t mounting axis 
( ~,I/c;.Sc ) 
elevator hing.3-:·~orr:8nt coeffJ.cient about hinge 
axis (Ee/qoece2) 
twice the lift of t~e semispan ~odel 
twice the c.rag of the sem:tsran wodel 
M twice the pitch I ng no~ent of the semispan node l 
H e 
q 
eleva tor moment &bout hinge axis , fo ot pOlnds; 
positive when it tends to depre s s elevator 
trai ling edg3 
dynamic pressure 
S total horizontal-tail a re a 
h span of hori zont a l tail 
bO s pan of I e ft e le va to r 
c mean chcrd of the h orizontal tail surface 
a 
root-me an- sq uare chori'. of the ele va t or 
total g~ard area (two Guards) 
angle of attack of the model 
elev3.tor defle ction relEttivo to the st3bl1izer , 
positive whe n trailing edge is def l e cted 
downward 
-_. --.---' 
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All slope val~es quoted are for small values of 
angl e of attack and f~ap deflection. 
A semispan model v'aS mounted vertically in the 
3 
LMAL 7- by lO- foot t 'llme l ( reference 1) "Ji th the inboard 
end adjacent to the tUY'.ne l floor , which t 11creby acted as 
a reflection plane . The mode l was supported entirely by 
the balance frame with a s~all clearan0e at the t~nel 
floor in order that all the for ces a~d mo~ents acting on 
the mode l c ould be me' sured. T:le flo'V OV3r the model 
siITul ated the flow over a compl ete horizontal tail 
consisting of the left se~iDpan of the ~odel jo~ned to 
its reflect ion and r.lOunted in a 10- by 14-foot "Gunnel. 
In order to pres ent resul ts ['or the full - spo.n horizontal 
tail, the mea surod va~ue s taken for the t3flts were 
r.ml tiplied by 2. The te s t se tup is shown s che-ntl. :;i cally 
i n figure 1 . 
Provisions were m·e de for cho.ll_gin.; the anglG of 
attack and the deflection of th'3 elevator of tho model 
while the tunnel was in op3ration. Tho elevator :r~inge 
moments were measured ~y means of an electrical strain 
gage mounted within t he elevator. 
The 0 . 5- scale model of the left horizontal tail 
surface for the TBF-l a irpl ane was ft~nished by the 
Cru:r~nan AL::-craft Ccrporation and c onformed to tr,e 
QJ.me'''u.:;ions .sr.J.oVlJ.l in 'L~i€t1ro 2. 'ILe l:lOc:e~ rep::'esonted 
tha~ part of t~e airp~ane s~own c~osshetchad in figure 3 . 
'l'1'.e geomc~~I'ic chRra~terist:, cs of t.1.e model 2.. r e give::l :n 
tLe follo'~ving tabJ e : 
lior izontal ~ai l area, original configuration HISl, 
S/'2~ s'1l.1.B,re .f"eet O .C I',l •• •• on o.otJ •• O • •• • •••• • • c •• 13.69 
Horizon-cal -'-ail span, b/2 , feet 0 • •• 0 •• •••• • •••••• • 5.20 
Elevator are a aft of Linge line, square feet ..... . 5.93 
Ele va tor root-me an - squEire chord " c e, fce t . . .. . ... 1. 268 
Elevator move:nent, degrees .. . 0 0 . . ..... .. .... .. . .. .. :-36 
Guard area , Sg/2 
GUB,l'd 1, ~q Llare fe e t . .... .. .. . .. . . . .. ........ . O. O~l 
Gu~u'd 2 (c e :-= 0), s c:ua':'e feet • .. . •. . . . 0 • •• • • •• 0 . Lt.5 
Guftr"d (' squ~. re fef't .. . .. 00'000 • •• 0 •• ••• •••• • • O~822 
Guard 4, square feet .. 0 • • •• •••••••• • •••• •••• • • 4 . 575 
The modJficatj,o'1s made on the "Illodel during the tests 
c onsisted prima7ily of a sy~ te~atic change in the gap 
be'Lween the :r~ori1 [).nr: , ,,tabil_::'zer llear the loadin2; edge. 
This modii'icatic-'l was made by providi.ng t'1e medel wi Lh 
interchange~ble horn- a~d st~bl1izer·tip blocks of 
vario s si,1apes . Figu:i.'es 4 a.nd ) sho'lV ,,}:lese rrojtficatlons 
to the rr:odel and ind':c8te the 'nethod 8dopt;ed fa::' the 
design2..tion of the v2rious hor] and stabil~zer shepes . 
For con'parati v'e l")UrpOS6s , tests WE're also ;TIc,de of the 
mode l wi t~10Ut 3. horn and w: tb a f1.'ll - sran stabilizer (Ho So)' 
Four different guards r:ere also -ested wi th the 
ori glnal horn c011.figuratie::t . The dimonsions of each 
guard are g:!. ven tn fi~lTe 6 and protographs of -ehe guard 
a::,' ra:lser.:ents are :>resented as fi,zure '( . 
For mas t t'3 s t s, tl"e dynan:ic pre saure iV:J.S Tn3.irtained 
at 16 . 37 pOlmds Der squara foot . At SOIT.e high positive 
a~gles of attac~ and positive elevator deflections, 
VD.lu3s of drag and hi>1ge monent too large for the 
indicating pD arat~s neces3itat~d a reduction of the 
tunnel dynamic pressure to 12 . 53 poundo per square fODt . 
Thes e two dynhmic pressur 0s corresponc. to velocities , 
under standaI'd sea - level conditions , of 80 and 70 miles 
per hour an: to test Reynolds nUlJlbers of 1; 970 , OGO 
and 1 $720 , 000 , respectively . The Reynolds nQ"Illbers are 
based on a model chord of' 2.63 feot~ (Effective 
He;ynolds number = Test Reynolds number x Turbul ence 
i'actor o The turbulenc e factor for the L1lAL 7- by 10- foo t 
t unne 1 i s 1. G • ) 
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COHREC':' IONS 
T1-J.e results have been corrected fo:, the effects of 
t'1e jet bound.8.ries. Tho cor'-'ections wh~ch '.'Vere ap;,lied 
to the Ftllgle of at"La.ck an.c. the lift" draG , pitchinG-
monent, and hinge-llloma:1t c oel'f'i cient s were : 
6a = 1 . 1.~8 x CL 
teL = - 0 . 016 '< 
°L 
tCD · = 0 . :)0235 x CL 2 
- 1 
t..C'TI = 0 . 0069 x C1 
,Cb .- O. JO)-r6 ;( Cr. ~e 
No corrections ~lavc been [lade for the effects of 
t11C gap between the Y'col:; section C::L'1U the floor or for 
leakage around the 3Fppo't st: .... ut . 
EESt~T3 ~1~ DISCU33ION 
Hor'1 and s tL.bi.lj ze1" rncdi:::'lca tior..s . - The aerod.yr:~'Y.i c 
char~CferiD-:Clc:J of-~he l1or~zolll.,[..l !caIr arc presented as :J. 
function of a~r;le of attack for two elev'ltcr deflections 
in fi.gure 8 a:1.d 8.S a f1..mc t; ion of e 10 va tor eefle ction for 
two angles of o.ttack in fieure 9 . L5ttlo if ;:;.n~ signifi -
cant change in tre lift prod1..'cec~ i.s notod for the various 
rrodifi cations, except for the t[J.l s _1Y'f:::.cc wi t1:out a 
horn (H000) • 
'lhe area of tl18 hern decrcased wi th tLe 3UCC8DSi ve 
horn modifications 2nd caused ci proportto~ t3 ~ cr~n8e 
j n bnla...rlC ing mome-nt . Th-us , rounG.ino t:te __ orn -:'nrreased 
slishtly ehe ne &ttve slonos of the h:i.n~e -moment ­
coefficient curves, :::.s is sroy::!.. in figureo 8 nnd 9~ 
No iT'lprove;:;.ent =_n tho tin:;e - mc er..t charac tori 3 t~ cs i 3 
arpa~ent for a round8d hOJ.'n . 
Comulete data arc rresente i.n :'iguros 10, 11 , 
and 12 for tb e Mode 1 VL t!io'J.t a ~orn RoSa , for the 
original configuration H1Sl , and for mod1.ficaticn H3S2, 
!"especti vely- . The slope of the lift curV0 for the ori5L."1al 
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mode l H1Sl equals 0.055. In general, little gain in 
lift may be obtained by deflect i ng the el eva t or mo re 
than 200 or by increasing t he angle of at tad:: above 16 0 , 
except for attitudes of tbe mode l in which the elevatol' 
d0fJection and angJe of at t ar:.k are of OllPosite sisn . 
i"rhe hinge-moment par-amete rs are plotted in. fi gure 13 
a 3ainst the ratio of the area momont of the horn to the 
area momen t of the e le va tor. From this figure , the 
contrib ution of t he horn to Cha ::l.nd C11,.6
e 
may be 
de termined . The val U'3 s of l~Cha and 6ChOe ob t a i:r:ed 
are in good agreement with tho values gi ven in reference 2 . 
Effects of guards . - 1'h3 aerodynamic e ffe cts 
of mounting ve.r~gual'ds 0;1. the original mode 1 H1Sl 
are shown in [j.g·').ros II+- and 15 ,· The guards act a s end 
plate s on the airfoil and cause a sl, ~all increase in CLa 
and CLa as the guard area is increased ( fig . 16 ). 
e 
The lift panl.Yl'le te T'S i ucre a se In cons tan t proporti on to 
e ach other; the effectiv~ness aBo of the eleva t or is 
therefore s hown to be cor..stant with increasing guard 
area . 
Inasmuch as Cha and ChOe increase Il'3c;ati vely wi th 
an increase in guard area ( fig . 16), the horn a r ea wo uld 
have to be increased oro ort l onately wi th thB increase in 
guard area if the hinge --rnomen t parame te::: s al~e to be kep t 
constant. Since Cha 1s positive , the hinge-moMont 
parame t er s m9. v be e .pe c ted to be come mo,'e posl ti ve , a s 
did the lift parame tel's wi th increc.se in gU:lrd area . 
The oppos ite is ap:.:-arently true if' c hOl"n i s emp l oyed 
t o ob t ain most of the control- surface balance . This 
resul t might be explained in t he follm"llng manner : The 
airfoil may be consi dered as divided into t wo part s by 
t ho solid gU8.rd . 'The port i on of the air I'oil inbolrd of 
t he guard has ve r y littlo ba l ance area ~nd , t he r efore , 
Ch and Ch" are nee;ative and would becomo incl'easingly 
a ue 
ne gative wi th &n inc re ase of guard a r ea. Value s of 
CL and Cr 6 a ls o wou ld be c ome incre asin;~lv pos i ti ve a ~ e ~ c· • 
as the guard incredsed the aspect ratio . The portion 
of the airfoil outbo&rd of the guard , however , decreases 
in a spect rat io with the a.ddition of guard area . Th is 
decrea8e Vvoul d c ause the pos i ti ve h inge - moment parar:19 ters 
f or thi por tion of the airfoi l to ha ve little influence 
in t he determination of t he oVGr'-all para.meter' values . 
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By the use of fieures 13 ill1d 16 it would be possible 
t o f·J.nd the addi tional at'ea moment of tne 110rn required 
fot' any size of guard that woui~ be used . T~ese curves 
v'o!Jld be valid , however , or:.ly for oU8.rds nountod at the 
sp8.n.wlse station tested . A sO).id g'lard '1.1:; any other 
spanrrise location would a:'i'ect the lift ::mc. h~nt::e -mo;':1ent 
pararneters differently . 
Tuf t studies .- rr1he results of t·uft studies rr:ade on 
the upper surface Ol~ trle model ror a series of angles of 
attack at various elevator deflections are present ed in 
fig~lre s 17 to 20 . The S'9 3 t1::.die s we::e made of the out -
board end of the horizontal tail for four horn and 
stao:' l izer modifi cations and are belleved to be the fjrs t 
de tailed tuft s tudi0 s made of flow concU tions around an 
1.illshielded horn . 
~he photograph3 srow trat, at nezativ0 elevator 
deflection3 , little (:!.~ffe:::,en ce e:;:ists in air flov! over 
the top sUl'face of tile rr.oje 1 for the various horn and. 
stabilizer modifications costed. At pos it.i.ve elevator 
deflections , however , the effect c,f ~he horD on the air -
flow characteristics is not localized but &ffects the 
8.ir ~ flow nattern over rr:uch cf the sU.2face shown. SeD<"ra -
tion occurs on 0.11 of t e el:;vatoI's survoved \Then the 
e 1e va tor 3.ngle and an8;le of at c8.ck a"-"'e 30 • L (For 
example, see fig. 18 (e ) . ) On tlle other hane" , for the 
l'lOdel ··,it:1oUt . l:orn ut the ss.-me a~ tit""J.de a smooth flow 
over tLe elevator is indicated (LiDo 17(e)) . -:rho 
distul'bing effect of tt_e air flov! thrr"lug.':l the DOl'n-
stabilizer gap and the hinge cut- out Gap is evident 
from figures 18 to 20. Roundinr; off tt.e stabil1.zer Hl S2 
produces a· slight improvem-:mt in flow condi tions. 
CONCLUSIO'T3 
~he res 'Its of an inve~tig~tiol to daterrrino the 
aerodJmamic effects of varying the shnpe of rorn Qalances 
on horizo~tal tail surfaces indicate that: 
1 . Rounding the adjac:mt horr: and stab Llizer> edges 
had a negligible effect on tt.e aerodynamiJ characteristi c s 
01 the tail surface except fur that cqused b the decrease 
in horn area mo~e~t . 
l 
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2. A solid horn f.:.,u.ard mounted at the Gnd of the 
stabilizer increa8ed the rate of change of lift with 
9.ngle of attack and with elevator deflection . The rate 
of c~lange 01.' hint:;e mo,nent wi tll angle of attack and wi th 
elevator deflection illcr~ased n~;satively as thJ Guard 
area was increased . 
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RESULTS IN VARIOUS FIGURES 
"L'i gU~e -0;- 1 I Horn! °e (deg) stabilizer Guard 1:'_ X~ I (dog) 
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Full .span stabilizer 
with no horn 
Figvre -+. - Det(J/ls or horn and stabilizer modift"cQ!;ofJS 
-test-ed on -the 0.5"- SCQle model TBF-I left-
horizontQ/ tail ~l.Jrface· (H,s, 0 rig'l,oJ norn 
and :JfoJ;ilizer). 
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Figure 5.- Photographs of O.5-scale semispan model of 
horizontal tail surface of TBF-l airplane showing con-
figurations tested. 
I . 
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(b) HIS I . 
Figure 5.- Continued. 
l 
l 
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(e) H2 S1 • 
Figure 5.- Continued. 
Fig. 5c 
~--- ---
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( d J H4S1. 
Figu re 5.- Continued. 
.. 
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(el H1S2. 
Figure 5.- Continued . 
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(f) H2S2. 
Figure 5.- Continued. 
---~ --
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(gJ H3S2 • 
Figure 5.- Continued. 
Fig . 5g 
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(h) H4S2' 
Figure 5.- Concluded. 
Fig. 5h 
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A • SecT/b/l A-A 
(c) GlJard 3 ; j4-//?c/l mtJsa/J/te; goaI'd 
O/J /) ()/YJ. 
A 
section A-A 
r&) Goord 4 ; 1/4 lac/? mosolJ//t'; gtltJrd 
attoc/?&d to I/t}!"/! t1l7d e/t?ya/tJr. 
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(a) Guard 1. 
Figure 7.- Three-quarter front view of various guards on O.5-sca1e semispan 
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JACA ARR No. L4J16 Fig. 17a 
a ::: 24 0 
(aJ 0e = -32°. 
Figure 17.- Tuft study over upper surface of Q.5-scale model 
of TBF-1 left horizontal tail surface. Modification HoS o ; 
q = 16.37 pounds per square foot except for tests with 
asterisk in which q = 12.53 pounds per square foot. 
'---------------.-----~-- -----~---------
NACA ARR No. L4J16 Fig. 17b 
a 
a = 
a = a 
(b) 0e • -16°. 
Figure 17.- Continued. 
NACA ARR No. L4J16 
a 
a 




( c) 8 e = -8 
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NAC A ARR No . L4J16 Fig. 17d 
a 
* 
a = a 
(d) 0e· 0°. 
Figure 17.- Conti nued. 
NACA ARR No. L4J16 Fig. 17e 
a. 
a. 
a. = 24 ° • • 
(el8 = 8~ e 
Figure 17.- Conti n ue d. 
l 
NACA ARR No. L4J16 Fig. 17f 
a 
a :: 24° * '" a 
(f) be :: 16°. 
Figure 17 . - Continued. 
NACA ARR No. L4J16 Fig. 17g 
a. a. 
a. 
a. = 24° 
(g) 8e = 32°. 
Figure 17.- Concluded. 
- - ------_. ---------~~---------~--~ 
NACA ARR No. L4J16 
a 
a 
Figure 18.- Tuft study over upper surface 
of TBF-1 left horizontal tail surface. 
HISl; q = 16.37 pounds per square foot 
with asterisk in which q = 12.53 pounds 
Fig. 18a 
of O.5-scale model 
Original surface 
except for tests 
per square foot. 
- ---------- ---
NACA ARR No. L4J16 Fig. 18b 
a 
* * 
a .. 24° a 
Figure 18.- Continued. 
- --~ --~--------
NACA ARR No. L4J16 Fig. 1Bc 
a 
Figure 18.- Continued. 
l 




a. = 24° a. 
(d) 8 e • 0°. 
Figure 18.- Continued. 
..------~--~---~---~--------------------
NACA ARR No. L4J16 Fig. 18E 
a 
a 
a :: 24 0 
(el Se = SO. 
Figure 18.- Continued. 
- - - - --- - - - -----------------~------~-~~---




a = a 
(f) 0e :: 16°. 
Figure 18.- Continued. 
-----.~~------------~---- -----
NACA ARR No. L4J16 Fig. 18g 
a = 24° 
(g) 8 e :: 32°. 
Figure 18.- Concluded. 
NACA ARR No. L4J16 Fi g. 19a 
a 
a 
a = 24° a 
(aloe = -32°. 
Figure 19.- Tuft stUdy over upper surface of O.5-scale model 
of TBF-l left horizontal tail surface. Modification H1S2 ; q = 16.37 pounds per square foot except for tests wi t h 
asterisk in which q = 12.53 pounds per square foot. 
- - - - .----- -.~------.---
NACA ARR No. L4J16 Fig. 19b 
a 
--
a = 24° * a 
Figure 19.- Continued. 
NACA ARR No. L4J16 
(c) Se '" -8 0 • 
Figure 19.- Continued. 
Fig. 19c 
a 
NACA ARR No. L4J16 FilS. 19d 
.. 
a. 
a. = 8° 
-
'" • 
a. = 24° a. 
Figure 19.- Continued; 
-~~--~'--- - -----~ 




a ::: 24° 
(e) 0e ::: 8°. 
Figure 19.- Continued. 
--_ . . _ - _ ._- - [ 
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NACA ARR No. L4J16 Fig. 19f 
a 
a 
a = a 
Figure 19.- Continued. 
\._~-~~-----~~----- --- -- -- -- - - -- ---.~----
NACA ARR No. L4J16 Fig. 199 
a 
... 
a = a 
(g) Se " 32°. 
Figure 19.- Concluded. 
------ -- . -- - -"----
NACA ARR No~ L4J16 Fig. 20a 
a 
,.. ,.. 
a = a 
Figure 20.- Tuft study over upper surface of 0 .5-sca l e model 
of TBF-1 left horizontal tail surface. Modi f i cation H3S 2 ; 
q = 16.37 pounds per square foot exce p t fo r t ests with 
asterisk in which q = 12.53 pounds per squa r e foot . 





a = 24° 
(b) Se '" -16°. 
Figure 20.- Continued. 
--- -- --




(e) ce = -8°. 
Figure 20.- Continue d. 
---~--------~-----------~~ 
NACA ARR No. L4J16 Fig. 20d 
a 
a 
a = a 
(dl 0e .. 0°. 
Figure 20.- Continued. 
-~-- .. - - - --- -- - - .. - - - ~--- ---- -----
NACA ARR No. L4J16 Fig . 2 0 e 
a :: -8 0 
a = 8 0 
• 
a 
(e) ce = 8°. 
Figure 20.- Continued. 
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a ::: a 
(f) 8e = 16°. 
Figure 20.- Continue d. 
.---~~----.~-- -------
NACA ARR No . L4J16 Fig. 20g 
a 
a 
a = a 
(g) 8 e 32°. 
Figure 20.- Concluded. 
